A Very Powerful Prayer Against Demons & Satan
In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ of Nazareth I rebuke and bind all
anti-prayer demons in the air, on the earth, under the earth, in the sea
and all the waters above and underneath e.g. rivers, dams, etc.
I destroy all hindrances against my prayers in Jesus’ Name. I also rebuke
and bind all anti-deliverance demons, anti-progress demons, antiprosperity demons and anti-miracle demons.
I use the fire of the Holy Spirit and the Blood of Jesus Christ to destroy all
spiritual cellophane covering the air. I destroy every covering that the
devil has made around or against me in Jesus’ Name. I destroy every
cage, every chain, every cord and every bag of witches against me. I
prophesy to the East wind to blow away every smoke screen of the devil
against my prayers in Jesus’ Name.
I destroy Satan’s entire web that has entangled me. I loose myself from
all the powers of darkness against me. I break myself loose from the
powers of witches, wizards, spiritual husbands, spiritual wives, spiritual
children, spiritual homes, spiritual properties, familiar spirits, water
spirits, dead human spirits, etc.
I break in pieces every spiritual screen, which Satan is using in
monitoring me. I destroy every spiritual mirror, spiritual tape, spiritual
camera, spiritual satellites and all spiritual properties that Satan has set
against me.
I rebuke, bind and cast out of my life all evil terrestrial and celestial
spirits against me in Jesus’ Name. I stand on this Word and condemn all
properties and weapons against me in Jesus’ Name. I bind all powers of
witches, wizards, demigods, familiar spirits, water spirits, all chief evil
spirits, spirits of weakness and every other evil spirit working against my
life and my progress in Jesus’ Name. satan, all evil spirits and servants of
Satan, I destroy every covering you have made to protect yourself from
the Holy Spirit fire, no matter your level, rank, office and area of
operation in the spirit.
In the powerful Name of Jesus Christ I destroy any of my properties in
the spirit world – anywhere my image, my properties, my pictures, my

clothes, my money, my name, any parts of my body, my finger nails or
my hair is in the air, on the earth, underneath the earth or in the waters
above or underneath, in rivers and in seas, before swine or idols, in the
covens or temple of Satan – I ask the Holy Spirit’s fire to destroy the
items of Satan working against me and testifying against me through
those properties in Jesus’ Name.
In the victorious and powerful Name of our Lord Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
I ask You, Lord to loose my heart, my soul, and my mind in the spirit. I
destroy any cage, chain, bag or prison room
where Satan has tied my heart, my soul and my mind. I ask You Holy
Spirit to destroy all the power of the demons on guard against my heart,
my soul and my mind.
Heavenly Father, I bring the sins of my ancestors before You. I confess all
their sins, including the killing of human beings, worshipping of idols,
selling and buying of human beings, sacrificing human beings to idols,
demons and Satan, eating human flesh and every other evil and wicked
act that they have done.
I break and nullify all curses, covenants and initiations made by my
ancestors or by myself in the air, on the earth, under the earth, in the
waters above or underneath. In Jesus’ Name I come against all curses I
have made against myself, against my progress and my future knowingly
or unknowingly.
I destroy all curses hiding in the air, on the earth, under the earth, in the
waters above and beneath the earth, rivers, seas, dams, etc. I nullify and
render all of you harmless in Jesus’ Name. I rebuke and bind the demons
assigned to the curses in Jesus’ Name and I command you to become the
footstool of the Lord Jesus Christ. I reverse the curses and change them
into blessings.
I come against all the covenants I have made with idols, demons, water
spirits, spiritual husbands, spiritual wives, spiritual children, dead human
spirits, etc. in the physical, in the spiritual or in dreams. I cancel these
covenants and declare them null and void in Jesus’ Name.
All the initiations I have made against myself, I destroy all of them in
Jesus’ Name. I withdraw my membership from such initiations.

I cancel my Name from the register of satan. I declare myself free from
today in the Name of Jesus. JESUS HAS REDEEMED ME BY HIS BLOOD!
Remove from me all the curses of disobedience to Your commandments,
O Lord. Rebuke the devourer from my life. Withdraw the locust,
cankerworm, caterpillar and the palmerworm from me. Give me the
former and the latter rain and fill me again with Your blessings in Jesus’
Name.
In Jesus’ Name I destroy and nullify any enchantments, spells, charms,
incantations, curses, covenants, initiations and manipulations from any
idols, witches, wizards, priests, water spirits, and abortions, from any
coven, spiritual temple and mystic homes in the air, the land and the sea.
In the Name of Jesus I destroy all covenants and initiations made on my
behalf in the air, on the earth, under the earth and in the waters above
and beneath, rivers, dams, seas, etc. I destroy all the evil properties
involved in the curses and covenants and initiations against me with the
fire of the Holy Spirit.
I bind and chain all the evil spirit guards (gatekeepers) that are in charge
of these curses, covenants, initiations, spells, charms, etc. against my life.
I destroy the deed of agreement in the Name of Jesus. I also destroy any
salt covenant that was made through any meal.
Heavenly Father, I now separate myself from all curses, covenants,
initiations, etc. Made against me. I have been set free to choose whom I
serve. I now declare that every curse is broken, nailed to the cross and
reversed into a blessing. Christ became a curse so that I can be blessed!
Thank You Jesus! I choose to serve the Heavenly Father, God of Israel,
the Lord Jesus Christ of Nazareth, and the Holy Spirit. I am a new
creation, recreated by Christ Jesus.
MATT 12:37: “For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words
thou shalt be condemned.” Father, let me be justified now by the words
of my mouth. Today, I __________ declare myself a heavenly citizen and
a member of the family of Jesus of Nazareth. Whoever touches me,
touches the Apple of God’s Eye. No weapon formed against me any
longer shall by any means prosper in my life and any tongue that shall
rise against me in judgment shall be destroyed completely in Jesus’
Name. I now receive peace, righteousness, justice, security and victory

over ungodly opposition, as part of my inheritance of my Father and
declare myself a bondservant of the Lord Jesus Christ, my Advocate and
Righteousness.
AMEN.
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